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COUNTY FLINOS

RE R M

COOS COUNTY HAS AN INDEBTED

NEBS OK $.'100,401.70 CUIUIY

HAH DEFECIT.

SALEM, Or., Juno 2. Stnto Insur
ance Commissioner Ferguson, wno
lias charge of the accounting depart-
ment of state, Issued Monday tlio
first quarterly report of the year of
the financial conditions of the vari-
ous counties. A bill passed at tlio
last session of the Legislature pro
vided that tlio Insurance Commission-
er establish a uniform systom of ac-

counting in tho counties and the ro-po- rt

la based on statements made to
him under that law by county offl
ciala at tho clooo of business March
31.

Tho money received, which consist-
ed of county and sUto, general road,
road districts, special roads, county
schools, Bpccial school district, high
schools, library, register and Indem-
nity, trust, cities and towns and
miscellaneous fundi), was as follows:
Dakcr f 206,313.99
Denton 9C.2G0.4G
Clackamas 227,870.81

i Clatsop 246,400.23
Columbia 240,091.91
Coos 389,070.38
Crook 26,896.44
Curry 56,636.80
Douglas 2S3.044.00
Ollllam 53,629.01
Grant 119, 34. 05
Harney
Hood Illveri
Jackson . . .
Josophlno . .

Klamath . .
Lako
Lano
Lincoln . . .

Ltn'n
Malheur . . .
Marlon
Morrow . . .
Multnomah
Polk
Sherman . .
Tillamook .
Umatilla . .
Union
Wallowa . . .
Wasco ....

t f t

Wheoler
Yamhill
' Jackson county had a bonded

of und a foot
noto tolls that ClaUop county had

an Ibsuo of $400,000 and'
Columbia or for building
roads. Tho other counties have no
bonded

Jackson had tho largest total
Klamath

owed Coos,
Clatsop,

Lano,

and tho others smaller
amounts.

Clatsop showed a deficit of
Coos, Crook, $03,- -

oiu.uh; curry, $a&77.20; Harney,
Jackson,

Lane,
Lincoln,

Morrow, Wheeler,

Tho best showing was made by
which led above us uubtd

Others that had largo
wero;

linker.
Douglas,

Grant, Hood Hlvor,
Linn, Marlon,

Polk,

Union. Wasco,

Yamhill,

POLICY

Juno 1. A
President Wllson'B Mexican

policy wan adopted by tho
general A report

a half holiday and
Sundny and
was also adopted.

RIVERS AM) SIGNED.

IjOS Juno 1. Ad Wol-ca- st

and Joo Rivers will meet at Ver-
non arena July Fourth, It was an-
nounced hero. Wolgast wired his

from The tonus
of tho match aro private.

SIX IHK IN XKW YORK.

NEW YORK, Juno 2. Tho weath-
er wan for six deaths in
the district1,
to tho police-- rccprd last wcok. Of
tho victims, three to tho
heat. Tho othors wero killed by

during the storm which followed
the breaking of tho heat wavo.

Times Want Ads Get Results.

IUadder kidney trou-
bles, dull pain
In back und sides, all show tho kid-
neys need to bo toned up,

their regular action restored.
They glvo good health, freedom from
pain, a return of appetite and
Bound Hleep, Try them. Owl

Frank D. Co-

han. Chandler Hotel.
Phono 74. Central Avenue Drug
Store, local agency.

Advertising
Pays
When

Placed
The Times

48,119.53
162,320.13
636,960.97

03,218.04
59,106.84
39,447.91

130,899.52
140,832.99
103,850.33
70,740.48

357,960.11
15,775.90

1,080,433.42
133,020.60
51,125.81

311,226.45
563,813.42
125,231.81
72.982.30

117,713.17
Washington 282,107.36

29,289.41
126.080.11

In-

debtedness $400,000

authorized
$300,000

Indebtedness.
In-

debtedness, $1,058,366.
$538,832.51; $390,401.-70- ;

$200,064.08; Joncphlno,
$304,073.80; $258,370.47;
Umatilla, $353,126.05; Multnomah,
$10,7,673.25,

$52,-663.8- 5;

$1414.67;

101,042.23; $421,405.46;
Josophlno, $241,755.86; Klamath,
$479,725.07; $127,479.05;

$6088.06; Malheur, $3042.-8- 5;

$10,923.24;
$13,001.84.

Multnomah,
$921,700.17.
surpluses

$112,464.11; Columbia,
$175,633.33; $137,102.03;

$88,418.82; $87,-440.8- 6;

$126,131.03;
2,48,301.82; $82,944.65; Tilla-
mook. $193,960.14; Umatilla, $200,-687.3- 7;

$77,846,78;
$73,443.90; Washington, $167,097.-2- 6;

$83,162.04.

PRESRYTERIAN8 APPHOVK
WHjSO.VH MEXICAN

CHICAGO, resolution
approving

Prosbytor-la- n

assembly.
Saturday

condemning newspapers
nmusomcntB

WOLflAST

ANOELES,

ac-
ceptance Milwaukee.

responsible
metropolitan according

succumbed
light-

ning

irritations,
hcadachos, wenrlnoss,

strength-
ened,

Pre-
scription Pharmacy.

Opposite

It
Is In
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Tnko n Glass of Salts to Flush Out

Your Kidneys and Neutrullo
Irritating Acids.

Kidney nnd Dlnddcr weakness
from Uric acid, says n noted

authority. Tho klduoyu filter this
acid front tho blood nnd pass It on
to tho blnddor, whero it often re-

mains to lrrltato and inflame, caus-
ing a burning, scalding sensutlon, or
sotting up an Irritation at tho neck
of tho bladder, obliging you to seok
rollcf two or three tlmos during the
night. Tho sufferor Is In constant
drend, tho wator passes somotlinos
with a scalding Bousntlon and Is very
profuse; again, thoro Is dltllculty in
avoiding It.

Dlnddor weakness, most folks call
It, becauBO they can't control uri-

nation. Whllo it Is extremely annoy-
ing nnd sometimes very painful, this
Ib really one of tho most slmplo all-mo-

to overcome, Got nbout four
ounces of Jad Salts from your phar-

macist nnd tako a tnblcspqonful In a
glnBB of wator beforo breakfast, con-

tinue this for two or threo days. This
will neutralize tho acldn In tho urine
so It no longer la a sourco of irrita-
tion to tho bladder and tho urinary
organs which then act normally
again.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless,
and Is made from tho acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with
llthln, and is usod by thousands of
folks who aro subject to urinary dis

orders caused by uric acid irritation.
Jad Salts is splendid for kidneys nnd
causes no bad effects whatever,

Horo you novo a pleasant-- , efferves-
cent llthla-wat- er drink, which quickly
rollovcs bladder trouble.

Try the

CHOP HOUSE
For Steaks and Chops

MR. AND MRS. NEI.S RASMUS-SE- N

hnvo gone to Corvnllls to
witness tho graduation of their
son, Gordon, from Oroson Agri-
cultural Collego.
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Convenience

and Safeguard
If you lmo eer Mumbled on tlio

dark basement Mops you run real-b- o

what n convenience It Is to have

an Electric Light Ktvlli-l- i at (lie

head of the stairs.
When planning your now homo

or tlio iciuoilciiiiK of your present

home, don't forget the nultih on

the basement stairs, or the mvIUIi

to Unlit the second floor lights
from the first floor.
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Itememlter to Include closet
lights-- , porch lights, baseboard nock- -

'ts for tho flat irons and other
nppllances,

It's simpler and less expensive
to plan these things before the actual
work is started,

SEE YOUR ELECTRICAL DEAU
I 'It or telephone to us.

Oregon Power
Company

Telephone
Cor. Second and Central.

TYPEWRITERS All standard makes, sold on easy pay-
ments, new and rebuilt. Fox, Underwood, Remington, Royal,
Oliver, L. C. Smith,' and Smith Premier, for rent or exchange.
Cleaning, repairing or uetr platens, work guaranteed. Ribbons nnd
carbon paper delivered. Phono us your order. Phono 44. Alllanco office.

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE AND SUPPLY CO.

Abstracts, Real Estate,
Fire and Marine Insurance

TITLE GU VRANTtE &jABSfRACTC0., Inc.
""

HENRY 8ENGSTAOKEN, Manager
PAnM, COAL, T1MHER AND PLATTING LANDS A SPECIALTY.

GENERAL AGENTS EASTSIDE
ALUtSHFIELl) OFFICE, PHONE i.4-- 3.

COQUILLE CITY OFFICE PHONE 101. I

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co,

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

LUMRKIL LATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, BASH AND DOOM

ROOFING PAPER, ETC.

CUT TUB FUKL BILL IN TWO IIY USING OUR WO0Dt

PnONK IIM). IMS SOUTH BUOADWAI

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK

OLDEST HANK IN COOS COUNTV.

Established 1880.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profits, $115,000
Interest Pld on Time Deposit

Officers:

J. W. Hennott, President.
J. II. Flanagan, Vice-Preside-nt.

' It. V. Williams, Cashier.
Geo. P. Winchester, At. CmM

You Get a Square Deal
No banR can hope to win tho confidence and eaptcLt

unless every person entering its doors 8 ", ,ttiei I

colvlng fair and courteous troatmont, regardless of ma fj
life or his relationship to the bank. Amorlca ! rtemocr" u
Its institutions must bo conducted upon democratic princu"
they are to succeed,

AT THE FIRST- - NATIONAL
and g'

Bank tho officers and employes are approachable
approached. You will get courteous nttentloa ana lf.
deal here. Wo desire to have tho public know tuai eterj
lous to help along tho legitimate business of our C'"J" of til
way posslblo. Our success Is bound up In the
community. .inted wlf1 ""

Wo want old residents and newcomers to get a.'i'iainic
for our mutual benefit.

SERVICE THAT SATISFIES

The First National Bank

Ot Coos Bay
"mm n

TIMES WANT ADS BRING RESULTS Ml Kinds of Jol Printing Done at The Times om


